CONSTRUCTION UNDERWAY

AT MARCY CAMPUS
George retires as council chairman

Charles W. George, a seven-year member of the College of Technology's Council and its chairman for the past three years, completed his appointment to the council last fall and indicated to Governor Carey that he did not choose to seek reappointment. He has been succeeded as chairman by David N. Burt.

Mr. George, formerly vice president and general manager of the Aircraft Equipment Division of the General Electric Company, was appointed initially to the council in November 1974 by Governor Malcolm Wilson. Governor Carey subsequently appointed him chairman in November 1977, replacing George G. Bower of Rome who had retired.

It was under Mr. George's leadership that the SUNY Board of Trustees made the final decision to construct the permanent campus for the College of Technology at the Marcy site. Carrying on from the many years of groundwork laid by Chairman Grow, Chairman George led the local council in its efforts to convince the Board of Trustees of the wisdom of building the permanent campus at Marcy and was instrumental in bringing about that decision.

George joined General Electric in 1946. His career with General Electric included a wide variety of engineering and management positions starting as a development engineer working on aeronautical and ordnance systems. He served as a design application and sales engineer with the company's metallurgical department. In GE's general engineering laboratory he was a nuclear remote handling equipment project engineer and managed the laboratory's mechanical development and mechanical control sections. Subsequently George was manager of nuclear reactor engineering at the Knolls Atomic Power Laboratory and manager of engineering for the gas turbine department, both located in Schenectady, New York.

Following his retirement from General Electric in 1979, Mr. George continued as a consultant to General Electric, advising the company in special areas requiring his extensive knowledge.

In the fall of 1980, Mr. George was selected by the Department of Defense as the first incumbent to fill the James E. Forrester Chair at the Defense Systems Management College located at Fort Belvoir, Virginia, a year-long assignment which he discharged with great distinction.

George was extremely active for many years in civic and community activities in Utica and the list of organizations in which he was a member or held key positions includes The United Way, the Chamber of Commerce of Greater Utica, Boy Scouts of America, National Alliance of Businessmen, the Industrial Association of the Mohawk Valley, and the Associated Industries of New York State. He is a member of the Board of Directors of Ursinus College and a director and member of the Executive Committee of the Marine Midland Bank of Central New York.

He was named Utica's Industrial Man of the Year in 1972 in recognition of his contributions to Utica and the Mohawk Valley. Currently residing in Falls Church, New York and Naples, Florida, Mr. George continues his consulting work and remains active in civic affairs. A native of Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, George earned undergraduate and graduate degrees in physics from Ursinus College and Duke University. Prior to his employment at General Electric in 1946, he served as an instructor in physics at the Pennsylvania State University, after commissioned service in the U.S. Navy where he taught engineering at the wartime Midsleman's School of Columbia University.

FIFTH ANNUAL HOMECOMING HELD OCT. 3

The SUNY College of Technology Alumni Association held its fifth annual Homecoming on October 3 with more than 100 alumni, friends and SUNY staff in attendance. This year's homecoming saw a break in tradition from the normal dinner-dance format. In reviewing comments received from our alumni the Homecoming committee, decided that this year we would have a clambake with a more relaxed atmosphere. And relaxed it was.

The day's festivities began with a morning business meeting, followed by a noon luncheon and awards banquet held at the Old Morty Restaurant in Marcy, only several hundred yards from the new Marcy campus. Various alumni were selected from the 5th Reunion Class of the Class of 1976 and were presented with awards at the luncheon. Those receiving recognition for achievement, advancement and community involvement were:

- Dennis Conard--Sales Representative at Bristol-Myers, twice winner of Bristol Myers National Merchandiser of the month award.
- Richard DuBois--Administrator of Broadacres Skilled Nursing Facility.
- Richard Halstead--Harris Corporation, Technical Publications Supervisor.
- Jon & Jayne Lender--Health and Hospital Corp., Assistant Director of Financial Planning and Young Adult Institute and Workshop Director of Medical Services respectively.
- Pat Perretto--Syracuse University, Manager of Conference and Sales and Promotions.
- Gene Granata--Essex Valley School, Assistant Director/School Psychologist.
- Mary Linda Loney--Bennington Convalescent Center, Director of Nursing.

Awards were also presented to honorary alumni, namely, President Kunsela and Senator Jim Donovan, for their tireless work in seeing through the new College of Technology campus construction (Ground Breaking was October 30). Jerry Donovan, Class of '75 received an award for his work as president of the SUNY Tech Alumni Association for the five years since its inception.

Following the awards ceremony the SUNY Tech Wildcats battled it out on the soccer field with the College of St. Rose. The final score was a resounding 11-4 victory for the Wildcats. St. Rose was short several players and was forced to borrow players from our team. Luckily we have some depth.

The main event -- the clambake -- started at 3:30 p.m., featured clams, a wide variety of food and all the bear one could inhale. Due to the changing weather conditions and all of the fall rain, we had the bake moved indoors which made for an exceptional and warm outing, or would that be "outing". Those attending ate, drank, danced and reminisced about the good ole days at the Mill until the wee hours of the morning.
Christmas came early for the nursing program. On Monday, December 14, 1981, we were notified that the nursing program at the SUNY College of Technology had been granted eight year initial accreditation (1980-1988).

The faculty and students have a right to be proud of this recognition of the nursing program.

This accreditation verifies that the substance and quality of the nursing program have met high professional standards, established by the National League of Nursing, Council of Baccalaureate and Higher Degree Programs.

It has been my pleasure to be associated with such a distinguished group of professionals. The nursing faculty has worked very hard to put together a first quality upper division baccalaureate nursing program for registered nurses. Nursing Alumni, colleagues and students have been very supportive.

On behalf of the faculty, I wish to thank each of you who have shared in this recognition and extend best wishes for the holidays.

Ellen F. Cober, R.N., Ed.D
Associate Dean/Director of Nursing

The Alumni Associations of 10 SUNY Colleges invited all area SUNY alumni to attend a multi-campus reception at the Sheraton Inn and Conference Center in downtown Utica on November 4th. Jerome Donovan, local coordinator for the reception said that the event marked the first time a reception of this nature had been held locally for area residents who are alumni of one or more of the State University's 64 Colleges.

Alumni Associations that participated included: the SUNY Colleges at Geneseo, Cortland, Fredonia, Brockport and New Paltz; the State University Center at Albany; the Empire State College; the College of Technology and the Agricultural and Technical Colleges at Alfred and Cobleskill.

Various alumni from all of the respective SUNY units gathered poolside for complimentary refreshments and hors d'oeuvres.

The reception was held in conjunction with the statewide Conference of the SUNY College and University Relations Council (SUNY/CURC). Public relations, development, and alumni professionals attended the conference, hosted by the College of Technology at the Sheraton on November 4th.

Nearly 130 State University advancement professionals gathered and changed the organization's name from SUNY/CURC to SUNY/CIAAD (SUNY Council for University Affairs and Development) with the assimilation of the Association of Campus-Related Foundations.

The conference focused on such topics as managing a bequest program, using alumni to market a campus and the University, promoting alumni leadership opportunities, and reaching parents of prospective and current students.

The keynote speaker was SUNY Chancellor, Clifton R. Wharton, Jr., who outlined University priorities in the year ahead.

Chancellor Wharton also spoke at a SUNY Board of Trustees regional public hearing held at the College on November 4th. All of the testimony presented to the proposed transfer of selected academic programs from the college when the college moves to Marcy. Chancellor Wharton assured us that he believes that every program at the College is important.

The official groundbreaking for the long-awaited SUNY College of Technology Marcy campus took place on October 30, 1981. Ceremonies were held at the Marcy site just off Flanigan Road in close proximity to the Village of Marcy and County and state and local officials in attendance. A 6,000-square-foot tent was erected for the public in anticipation of inclement weather (nothing was given to doubt the prediction!)

The costs of the ceremony and related activities were covered by numerous donations from the Chamber of Commerce of Greater Utica, the Marcy Chamber of Commerce, the College Foundation and the Mohawk Valley Builders Exchange, as well as private donors.

Immediately following the ceremony a public reception sponsored by the student association was held at the Old Mayfair Restaurant just south of the Marcy site.

Department of Technology students Terri Small and Michael Connolly, president and vice-president of U.R.S.A., respectively, said, "We wanted to sponsor the reception to show our appreciation to the student association for their efforts to receive the campus from the public and the students in the fight for the campus."

The members of the program were address by Governor Hugh L. Carey and the historic act of breaking by the governor, assisted by other dignitaries.

Construction of the Marcy campus began in 1974 with preliminary work on two roads, the East Campus road by Frederick R. Burrows, Whitenboro, under a $153,000 contract, and the West Campus road by Lancaster Development, Inc., of Cobleskill at a cost of $232,000.

Public relations, development, and alumni professionals attended the conference, hosted by the College of Technology at the Sheraton on November 4th.

The construction of the Marcy campus is expected to be completed by July 1985; an approximate cost of $10 million. The building will contain 123,000 square feet of space and include 100 dormitory-style dormitory complexes containing 400 beds and covering 105,000 square feet should be completed by July of 1984; a service building of 17,000 square feet is scheduled for a July 1984 completion date. Additional major utility and site work will be done by July 1984.

The first building to be constructed (ALC building) has a projected completion date of September 1984.

The planned completion date of the total campus is Fall of 1985.

The Administration/Library/Classroom complex will have a superstructure of poured-in-place concrete employing flat slab construction to provide maximum room flexibility. The brown-like color of the bricks will follow the concept of using earth tones to blend into the landscape.

Interiors will include quarry tile native to the area, vinyl asbestos tile, and vinyl wall coverings in areas of heavy student traffic. The color scheme of the interior will be used to soften lighting intensity. Functional furniture will be selected to blend with the building design.

Basically, the Administration/Library/Classroom complex will be V-shaped, containing the three functional areas. Easy access to all three areas is achieved by a diagonal entrance opening into the main lobby. The lobby will contain a view of the stream, woods, and field beyond, and the planned park area near the stream.

On the first floor, the central administration area will contain a small auditorium (seating 240), a cafeteria, and administrative offices including the registrar and bursar. The second floor will contain the remaining administrative offices and offices relating to student activities.

Also located here will be a student health facility with nurse's office, first-aid dispensation room; also an instructional resource center with audio recording room, darkroom studio, and art director's room.
The classroom section will contain the college's computer center, computer instructional classrooms and facilities, technology laboratories, general classrooms, and faculty offices.

The library wing is basically an open plan. The first floor will have a stack area in the center and reading and study areas around the perimeter for easy accessibility to the stacks; offices of library personnel will also be on this floor. The public areas will include a lobby, exhibition area, coat space, circulation desk, computer terminal, and card catalog.

The reader and collection areas (covering 16,320 square feet) will include a reference section, stacks, reader stations, periodical and documents area, main collection area, stack service stations, typing room, group discussion and study area, discussion rooms, informal reading-smoking stations, audio-visual area, group listening room, viewing room, offices, cataloging areas, and conference room with kitchenettes.

The Administration/Library/Classroom building will include a cafeteria to accommodate 200 at one sitting. The dining facility is located on the north end of the building and will provide a full vista of the ravine and park area west of the building. The cafeteria will be across the lobby from the auditorium so that public functions may be held in the central portion of the building without disturbing classroom or library activities.
CLASS OF 1981

Jeffery L. Scofield, the son of Mr. & Mrs. Carl Scofield of Bo 42, Athens, NY, was rated number one out of a class of 37 police officers who graduated from the Pennsylvania State Police Academy in Hershey, Pa., on July 31, 1981. Jeff also received the highest achievement award presented by the Pennsylvania State Police and the American Legion Department of Pennsylvania for maintaining the distinction of being the most outstanding police officer of his class at the Pennsylvania State Police Academy.

Larry R. Smith is presently employed at Michelin Tire Corporation in Lake Success, NY. (Business/Public Management alum)

In conclusion, there are many reasons to support the mission of the Continuing Education Association. It is a vital part of the College of Technology's commitment to lifelong learning and professional development. By investing in the education of current and future leaders, we ensure that our region remains a hub of innovation and growth. Let us continue to support the work of the association and contribute to its success.

Ken Wallis has recently been elected "Alumnus of the Year," from Walsh College, Ohio. This award captures all the honors.

Thanks to Dr. Robert Smith, the Eastern Association of Marketing Professors held their annual meeting in Utica. The College of Technology hosted the event at the Sheraton Inn & Conference Center.

Stop in whenever the area and see our new offices. Greg Tannell, Paula Markovich were the most recent visitors.

Happy Holidays — Health and Prosperity from all the Business/Public Management faculty and staff.

Albert B. Hario
Associate Professor

THEME OF THE DAY

Sharing Knowledge and Empowering Dreams: Student and Alumni Success Stories

In recognition of National Student Success Week, we are highlighting the achievements of our students and alumni.

Student Success Story:

Emily Johnson: Graduating with Honors

Emily Johnson graduated with honors from our Business Program last year. Despite facing several obstacles during her college journey, she persevered and achieved academic success. Her dedication and hard work have not only brought pride to her family but also created a positive impact on her community.

Alumni Success Story:

John Smith: Entrepreneurial Spirit

John Smith, a 2015 alumnus, started his own tech startup after graduating from our Technology Program. His innovative ideas and entrepreneurial spirit have helped him grow his business to new heights.

The College of Technology is committed to fostering a culture of success and empowering our students and alumni to achieve their goals.

Health Sciences & Public Services

Theodore S. Orlin, Assistant Professor of Criminal Justice at SUNY College of Technology, has been elected as a new member of the Board of Directors of the Utica Chapter, American Red Cross. In addition to his responsibilities as a Criminal Justice instructor, Orlin is the campus advisor for all students interested in law and criminal justice.

In his free time, Orlin resides at 18 Irving Place, Utica with his wife, Linda, and their children.

Edward J. Dean, Dean, Health Sciences & Public Services

The Business/Public Management Division has relocated to the third floor, Building 1. The new location will provide a more efficient and attractive suite of offices.

Two additional full-time instructors were hired to the Business/Public Management faculty, which will enable students to focus on accounting and marketing.
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Edward J. Dean, Dean, Health Sciences & Public Services
Bauer Resigns

David G. Bauer, Assistant to the President for Governmental Affairs and Director of Alumni, resigned effective December 2, 1985, to devote full-time energies to his consulting activities as president of David G. Bauer Associates, Inc.

Dave's new firm specializes in advising nonprofit organizations in the techniques of fund raising. The author of several books on the subject, Bauer has conducted numerous workshops throughout the country to train fund raisers and administrators in the solicitation and management of resources.

As of this writing, Dave's position remains vacant. However, Mark Hemeline, Fran Connors, and Millie Sarek in the governmental affairs office continue to carry out the day-to-day activities in support of alumni affairs.

David says he'll keep in touch with the college and stands ready to be of assistance in the future. We wish him well in his new venture.

SUNY COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

1981-82 MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE (remaining)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>SUNY at Plattsburgh</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>SUNY Plattsburgh at Cortland</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>Cortland at St. John's</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>St. Rose (A)</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>Green Mountain (A)</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>University of Albany (A)</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>Albany College of Pharmacy (A)</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>Fredonia (H)</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 20</td>
<td>Fredonia (H)</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Coach: Jim Klein

Bekannt Gymnasium, New York Mills

Help us locate our alums.

SUNY COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

1981-82 WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE (remaining)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>SUNY at Plattsburgh</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>Oneonta (H)</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>Green Mountain (H)</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td>Oneonta (H)</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>St. Rose (A)</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>Green Mountain (A)</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>University of Albany (A)</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>Oneonta (H)</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 20</td>
<td>Plattsburgh (H)</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Coach: Lee Ellis

Athletic Office Phone: 315-792-3436

11a Bekannt Gymnasium, New York Mills

CLASS OF 1974
Robert J. Krikza
Clyde M. Ruff
Robert L. Sipes
Patricia L. Stein

CLASS OF 1975
Elizabeth L. Allen
Carlin J. Butler
Thomas A. Camino
Richard M. Lowrie
Richard Hymer
Frank La Colla
Richard P. Rice
William M. Shocko
Karen Shulick
Charles R. Spain
Francis Ward
Ronald Wetmore

CLASS OF 1976
Stewart Ahearn, Jr.
Debra Balstine
Shirley Brill
David Duncan
Richard Durr
Gerald Epstein
Stanley E lean
Timothy Fairley
Glen Goodfellow
Edward Gurry
Darryl B. Juchem
John C. Price
Louis Martino
Steven May
Dennis More
Anne Oyosyki
Marjorie Owana
Barry Smi
Neal Walsh

CLASS OF 1977
David Aldridge
Robert L. Brown
Joseph Kioz
Robert Fonzi
Leon Hakos, Jr.
Russell Sage

CLASS OF 1981
Keith Buckingham
Regina Haller
Cindy L. Virgil
William Wheeler

CLASS OF 1980
Dominick Amaduro
Wesley R. Brown
Paulo A. Correa
Dennis Deluty
Greg Feinberg
Kenneth Ford
Stephen Keyper
Steven McGibbon
Thomas Robinson
Louis Roosell

CLASS OF 1982
Katherine Bando
Robert W. Best, Jr.
Willie Boston
Duncan Clark
Peter Deckor
Elaine Eaton
Richard Hamel
Robert W. King
Willie D. Lewis
Kamhrina Patel
Darryl Purinton
Virginia Sargent
Mary Tycum
John Wayman

Debora Ackler
Laura Bolton
Denise Boyer
John Buley
David Grolik
Lewis Javarone
Juanita Jimenez
Marseil Lee
Marybeth Mello
Peter Oppen
Gary Parks
Lee L. Smith
Marianne Yoke
Douglas Spag
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